Leadership Team

Roy Shilling, President
- BP retired (37yrs)
- Engineering and Delivery Manager
- Horn Mountain
- HPHT Floating Systems and Risers
- 15K Dry Tree Riser Qualification
- Kaskida and Tiber Project
- Macondo Free Standing Riser
- Project 20K
- Anadarko Shenandoah
- Chevron Project 20K

Terri Ivers, Chairman
- KBR - VP, Officer - Global Offshore Engineering.
- Alliance Wood Group Engineering - COO
- AMEC Paragon - President
- Siemens - CEO, Compression and Solutions BU
- SNC Lavalin - EVP Oil & Gas

Chuck White, EVP, LP SDP
Ch. Marine Eng & Fellow IMarEst
- Global Director, Enhanced Field Development Solutions and Engineering Mgr, detail design of TLP buoys in 2150m WD for Petrobras, Worley Parsons/INTECSEA
- VP EnerSea Transport LLC, 2001-8
- >20yrs offshore frontier technology and project leader Conoco & Statoil
- Leader of API RP 2RD Task Force throughout 1990’s
Technology & Project Leadership

Howard Day, VP -
Rig Systems & Equipment
• Ex COP – Engineering Fellow
• 33+ yrs. Industry Rig Experience:
  • Design, Engineering
  • Construction, Commissioning, Acceptance Testing
  • Rig Operations
• “Father” of the “ExD” Semi-submersible Design
• Ultra-Deepwater Drilling Supervisor
• Two US Patents - Drilling Systems
• Testifying Expert Witness
• Author of several technical papers

Paul Hyatt, VP
Drilling & Completions
• 35 yr Drilling & Completions planning, design, operations, globally
• COO/Drlg Mgr AWT (Perth), Woodside D&C Engr Mgr, 15 yrs BP, 9 yrs Chevron
• Development Planning Engr on Azeri-Chriag-Guneshli Field Full Field Dev, Azerbaijan
• Project Manager, Angola Blk 18 DW Development, (43 ss wells)

Vamsee Achanta, VP -
Engineering
• CEO, Ace Engineering and Automation solutions
• Technical manager, 2H Offshore
• Structural Analysis and Integrity Management
• Manufacturing/Fabrication, Instrumentation and Monitoring
• Macondo Containment Riser Design
• Azurite Surface BOP Riser Design